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Holiday Gaming is Here, as Christmas Cookieland Hits The App Store
Published on 12/01/14
Indie app developer, Rory Buckley today introduces Christmas Cookieland 1.0, a fun holiday
themed matching puzzle game for iOS devices. In true advent calendar style, the Cookieland
map comes with 24 uniquely designed levels. This finishes with the 'almost impossible'
gingerbread house. There are competitive Game Center leaderboards for each level. With
Christmas almost here, Christmas Cookieland boasts many festive features that aim to give
the user a fun & addictive holiday gaming experience.
Devon, United Kingdom - App developer, Rory Buckley today announced the worldwide release
of Christmas Cookieland in the iOS App Store. Christmas Cookieland is a fun holiday themed
matching puzzle game. With Christmas almost here, Christmas Cookieland boasts many festive
features that aim to give the user a fun & addictive holiday gaming experience.
This brand new launch presents an exciting and addictive gaming experience where you will
experience fun challenges & encounter some delicious Christmas cookies. As you progress
past each level, the next level will be unlocked for you on the Cookieland map. Overview
of the games features:
* In true advent calendar style, the Cookieland map comes with 24 uniquely designed
levels. This finishes with the 'almost impossible' gingerbread house (level 24).
* The more advanced levels will require a little bit of Christmas magic & lots of matching
bonuses in order for you to meet your target score & progress to the next stage.
* A quick and easy social sharing option. This allows you to share your game progress with
your Twitter and Facebook followers.
* Competitive Game Center leaderboards for each level.
"I'm very excited about giving the players a very festive and fun experience," said Rory
Buckley, creator and developer. "Christmas Cookieland was developed to give the player a
perfect balance of gaming entertainment combined with a true holiday feel. This was
achieved by taking traditional 'match 3' game elements & blending them together with a
variety of Christmas themed graphics and music. I hope for it to be the typical 'December
game' that'll actively be present on many users devices throughout this special time of
year."
Christmas Cookieland will aim to be your perfect holiday companion. play the game, match
and crunch some seasonal cookies, while listening to some catchy holiday background music.
The game is available worldwide from today (December 1st 2014).
Device Requirements:
* iPhone, iPad, and iPod touch
* Requires iOS 7.1 or later
* 48.6 MB
Pricing and Availability:
Christmas Cookieland 1.0 is only $0.99 USD (or equivalent amount in other currencies) and
available worldwide exclusively through the App Store in the Games category.
Christmas Cookieland 1.0:
http://cookieland.iphoneapplications.net
Purchase and Download:
https://itunes.apple.com/app/christmas-cookieland/id925273298
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YouTube Video (Promo):
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YJVH0B3WGss
Screenshot (iPhone):
https://s5.mzstatic.com/us/r30/Purple3/v4/88/c5/06/88c5069e-92aa-863c-0985-d042f46a4e7c/p
r_source.jpg?downloadKey=1417660246_9de2002ee885f25a19089ee738c63908
Screenshot (iPad):
https://s5.mzstatic.com/us/r30/Purple5/v4/5c/7e/3d/5c7e3d63-021b-37b1-e311-a523fd6cceb2/p
r_source.png?downloadKey=1417660246_80748f76e83b2d085cfaa5bc4d51ae23
App Icon:
https://copy.com/TFUbmh0kAtqnYhQ4

Rory Buckley understands what it takes to make a great app and is driven by his passion to
create quality, unique products. Copyright (C) 2014 Rory Buckley. All Rights Reserved.
Apple, the Apple logo, iPhone, iPod and iPad are registered trademarks of Apple Inc. in
the U.S. and/or other countries.
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